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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations

JOURNAL OF THE
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Providence, Rhode Island

Th e Conven t.i o . wa s cal l e d t c
at 2: 00 p.

ill.

C~

er by Mr. David

. Wa y:r en, F ir s t

Ti ce - Cha' rma n

in the a b s ence of t he Cha i rman .
I NV O C A T I O N

The F irs t Vi c e -Cha i rman pr e s ente d the Re ver end Raymond E. Gibs on, Pas t or of
the Cen t-r al Congr ga t.iona l Ch ur ch , P r oviden ce , f or the purpos e of gi vi ng the Invoca 
trion.

The invoca t i on wa s given.

The r ell of delega.t e s wa s ca lle d; t he r e were 58 pre s ent a nd 41. absent.
Ab s ent ee s we r e : Me s srs.
Ca stiglia,

Appol onia , Belhum e ur , Be vil a cq ua,

Mmes.

Capua no,

Me s s r s . Colber t, Cor e e-ra n, Cza n da ll , Cu nningham, DeC ia r..t i s,

DiLugEo,

Dyl, Dodge, Fanni ng of Cum be r a nd , F a nni ng of Provi denc e,

F e eney, F e s t er, Galla 

gher, Ga llogly, Gammi no, Gi gu e n :, Gor ham of Scitua t e, Jorda n,
Lambr os, Me s s r s .
of Wa r r en,

Mmes. La Croix,

La s al l e, Lawr ence, Mart in, McCabe, Moon, Mulliga n,

Mur ph y of Co F~n tL'Y ,

O iDoru.i el1, Par r illo, Robe r t s , Sa oB e nt o,

Mu r ph y
Sh erry,

S ta ple t on, S te re a d Viall.

Mrs. P ul ne r r eco gniz e

0 "_

a q a s t i on of pe r s onal privil e ge di sc ussed cer-tain pub 

Ec a dve r se criticism cf the Ccz verrcion and or: i t s wo.::..k and pr op ounded achieverne rrt.s
of t h e Cc nven tri or..
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Messrs. Dolbashian, Ricci, Wexler and Mrs. Foster discussed the point of personal
privilege.
Mr. Wexler offered the evaluation of the achievements of the Convention made by
Professor Grad as advisor to the Committee on Style and Drafting.
Mrs. Pulner, seconded by Mrs. Foster, moved that the comments of Professor Grad
be duplicated and distributed to the delega tes.
The motion prevailed on a voice vote.
Mr. Nathanson discussed the recent lack of progress in the Convention.
On motion by Mr. Manning, the delegates extended a rising vote of appreciation to
the Reverend Gibson for his kindness in giving the Invoca tion.
Mr. Cooney discussed the time to which the Convention would adjourn today and the
determina tion to act at tha t time on the rna tter delaying the Convention I s progress.
On motion of Mr. Wexle r, seconded by Mr. Cote, the reading of the Journal of the
previous day was dispensed, on a voice vote.
Mr. Wexler announced that the Committee on Style and Drafting would meet forthwith.
ADIOURNMENT
At 3:00 p. m. on motion of Mr. Doris, seconded by Messrs. Ricci, Wrenn and Wexler, the
Convention adjourned to meet Monday, March 27, 1967 at 1:30 p. m. in the Chamber of the
House of Representatives at the State House, on a voice vote.
August P. LaFrance, Secretary
Constitutional Convention
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